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Contribution* invited. That which you would
{ike. to nee in thi -lepnrtment,let vn know bj pos-
-card, fitter or per tonally.

Hnnrv Koh inson in making an ex-
tended visit in New Jersey, guest of
his daughters.

Mrs. E. S. Coppersmith and Miss
Jean Calmes conducted a sale in mil-
linery at Driftwood, last Friday.

Mrs. Herbert Day and daughter,
Miss Dorcas, left on Monday for
Frienship, N. Y , to visit witli relatives.

Miss Phyllis Diteman, of Buffalo, N.
Y , is spending the week at Emporium,
guest of the Misses Elsie and Hilda
Kuehne.

Mrs. F. F. Day and children returnj
ed on Saturday from Roulette where
Mrs. Day was called, on account of the
serious illness of a sister.

Mrs. Edward Viner and children
spent a few days of last week, guests

at the home of Mr and Mrs. Jam**
Logan, at Beechwood.

Arch Merry, of Seio, N. Y., is spend-
ing the week in Emporium, guest at
the home of his brother, W. J7 Merry
and wife, Sixth street.

Mrs. C. (J. Schmidt, who has been
visiting relatives.and friends in Brad-
ford county and other points, returned
to her home at tliia place on Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mr. J. H. Herbaugh, Supt. 01 Em
porium tannery, moved hi* family to

this place last Wednesday, from Oleau,
N Y. The Hupt'a residence baa been
greatly improved by the tannery oom-
pauy.

Mr*. John T. Ilertig, who haa been
?pending the | sat month at Beaver
Falls, Fa , where ihe waa guest of her
daughter, Mrs. H. Oordan MoOifflu, r»
turned to her home at thia place laat
Friday afternoon.

Mlaa llaael Chandler, of North
Creek, waa a I'Kkxe caller .Muuday
afternoon. She started on foot for her
home, a distance of sii utiles, remark-
Ing as she mulling sailed out: "Obi
thill's nothing, I often walk home "

Mrs. D H. Morton, of Hiawvtlle,
visited in Emporium on Tuesday, ac-
companied by her daughter Mr and
Mrs. M , very recently sntartalnwt
Mrs Jessie Haines and Mrs. Alfrnl
l.siokius, of I'oiut Uwo, Cel., tha
|i,rtn« r an aunt and the latter cousin
of Mr. Morton.

Miss Kate Best visited with Ridgway I
friends Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Helen and Doris Caflisch, of
Keating Summ.t, spent a short time in
Emporium on Tuesday.

Mrs. E. E Whiting, of Sterling Run,
was shopping at Emporium last Mon-
day and was guest at The Warner.

R. E. Palmer, of Angelica, N. Y.,
spent a few days in Emporium the last
of the week, guest, of friends.

Mrs. Henry Ludlam went to North
Bend, Pa., last Monday morning, hav-
ing been called there by the illness of
her sister.

John Heher, went to Blmira, N. Y.,
on Monday, where he will spend a
short time, guest of his sister, Mrs.
George Forsight.

J. B. Meisel, of Colegrove, waa a
business caller at this place last Mon-
doy afternoon, returning home on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Welsh, of Sixth street,
had the misfortune to fall on the porch
last Saturday and broke her right
wrist.

C. L. Butler and daughter, Miss
Mabel, left to-day for Port Allegany,to
visit with Jos. M. Butler and family
over night.

Amos Kresge, of Dußois, was a

PRBSS visitor on Wednesday. He is
hustling his lumber job in Shippen.

Mrs. S. H. McDonough returned
on Wednesday from the Williams-
port hospital, where she underwent
an operation several weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Branson, who
have been spending some time at
Columbus, Ohio, returned to Empori-
um last Monday afternoon.

Mrs. James Farrell went to St.
Marys on Tuesday morning and spent
a short time with relatives, returning
home on Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs M. T. Leary have mov-
ed into one of the Mullin dwellings on
Broad street. This double residence
has been greatly improved.

Mrs. Fred L. Webster and daughter
Miss Irene, returned to their home at
Canoe Run last Friday, after spending
the week taking in the eights at Wash-
ington, D. C.

Mr. W. Hartman, of Williamsport,
is visiting his daughter, Mrs Henry
Auchu and family, West Fourth street.
Mr. Hartman has many friends here
who are pleased to welcome him.

Mrs. George A. Callahan, of Drift-
wood, was a business caller at this
place last Saturday and was guest at
the home ofher parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Schweikart.

John M. Fenton, wife and daughter
have returned to their home at this
place, after spending the past six
weeks visiting places of interest on the
Pacific Coast.

Civil Engineer A. H. Shafer trans-
acted business in Emporium Tuesday
evening and dropped into pay his re-
spects to the PRESS. He was on his
return from southern part of the state.

Mrs. George Lippert and son, of
Kane, spent a few days of last week,
guest at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Farrell and family, East Fourth St.

Mrs. Anna Ames and Mr. James
Haves, of The Warner, went to Re-
novo last Monday afternoon to assist,
Mr. H. W. Smith and wife, in the open-
ing of the New Clinton.

E. J. Smith, who returned on Tues-
day from "down east," has secured a
position in the Stevens automobile
factory at Chippee Falls, Mass , and
leaves Emporium in the near future.

Mrs. John Robinson, and daughter
Miss Grace, spent last Saturday and

j Sunday at Ridgway, visiting relatives
| and friendß. Master Edward Robin-
i son spent Institute week at Ridgway.

Mrs. Chas. M. Kester, of Sbick-
j shinny, Pa , sister of Hon. Ge.>. J. La
Bar, who has been guest of the genial
Ju lge and family at their cozy resi-

j dence, West Fifth street, departed for
I home on Tuesday.

i Tbos. H. Norris, President of the
Borough Council, visited Corry last

| Sunday, returning home the same day,
I accompanied by his son Fay, who had

j b<>en visiting some relatives there for «

I week
J. 11. Drum, J. B. ILiynes, ofGrove,

W. H. Summerson, Hicks Run, and
Ezra Smith, Sterling Run were pleas-
ant PRKSS callers last Thursday, each
renewing their subscriptions to the
PiiKSb thereby reading the news from
the entire county The PRESS is the
only paper giving the county news
each week.

G. W. Lingle, of Bellefonte, Pa.,
who has been spending the past few
weeks at Emporium, guest of his son,
W. S. Lingle and family, West Fifth
street, went to Johtisonburg last Satur-
day afternoon, where he will spend a
short time. Mr. Lingle is in his BHth
year and it is remarkable how well he

. gets around. W. S. Lingle accoinpan-
! ied him to Johnsonburg.

C. Fulton Hutchison, who has been
employed in the Old Reliable Drug
Store for the past month, has been

i compelled to give up his position for a

I short time owing to ill health. Last
Friday evening he departed for the
home of his brother at Dowingtown,
Fa. Mr. Hutchison is a very pleasant

, gentleman and made many friends in
Emporium, who regret that he has left

: town and hope for his speedy recovery
i and return.

Daniel Collins, of Austin, brother of
j Mrs. R. O. Dodson, spent a short time
in Emporium on Tuesday. On Tuea-

t day evening, Mr. and Mrs. James
Kelley, of t'oudersport, arrived in

i town ami on Wednesday evening Mrs.
j Willard Covenny, nrr Miss May me Mt*

> Cabe, of Oil City, arrived and they are
' guests at the home of R C. Dodson
and family, having been called her«
by the very serious illness of Mr. Dod-
son. We are very sorry to state that
Mr Dodson does uot improve and
vary little hope* are entertained for
his recovery.

WANTKI)'?Pour men to* cot pulp

1 wood, at Howard Hiding. Apply to
Amos Kresge either on the ]ol> or at

i DuMola, Pa.

A Household HedUlae
To be really valuable must »ho«r equally

j good results Iroot *a»-ii member of thf
: Umily UMQg it. Foley's llouey sml Tar
iii*t jitut ibis. Whether for enihlrea or
gPbWu person* Foley's Honey au>i Tar i»

I best and safest lor all uouglm and e>ld«.
' Fur *sl'' I') K'U|M>IIUUI Drug Co.

John K. Tener.
A mass ot stuff has been been printed

about the Republican candidate, John K.
Tener, by a sensational journal, to which
the candidate has made answer. But in

spite of the innuendoes and the very evi-
dent attempt to accomplish results by in-

sinuation, the journal in question has not
once made a direct charge of personal
dishonesty. Mr. Tener's personal hon-
esty has never been questioned by the

sensational newspaper, says Philadelphia
Inquirer. Not a single dishonest dollar
has been traced to his possession. When
the mess simmers dowu it is found that
the most serious charge brought against
Mr. Tener is that, before connecting him-

self with a certain corporation or com-
pany, he relied more upon the word of
men whom he believed to be reputable
and upon the presence as directors of
men of unimpeachable honesty than he
did upon a personal examination of the
assets. He was with the company but
a short time, having handed in his resig-
nation because he could not give atten-

tion to its affairs.
The most that can be urged tigninst

Mr. Tener as an unfit candidate is that
he did not make a personal examination.
But as an offset to that argument is the
fact that he so quickly left the company.
On the other hand, it may well be argu-

ed that Mr. Tener has proved his busi-
iness qualities by carrying on, as its presi-

?dent, a national bank in his own town of
Charleroi and making of it a pronounced
financial and business success; that as

secretary and treasurer of a successful
savings bank and trust company he has
again shown his ability. In his own
home, where he comes into direct business
relations with his neighbors, his honesty
and his capability are everywhere ac-
knowledged.

There are three prominent candidates
before the people. One of them is State
Senator Grim, the nominee of the Demo-
cratic State Convention. There is an-
other, Mr. Berry, who, tailing to secure
the Democratic nomination in a regular
way, summoned together a few followers
and placed himself at the head of a Bolt-
ing Democratic Party. Mr. Berry ap-
peals among the Democrats, especially
to the Bryan wing. The third candi-
date is John K. Tener, aud between
these three the voters of Pennsyl-
vania must make their choice.

This is a great Republican State.
Throughout the Nation agitation has
aroused a fierce conflict, largely, almost
wholly, for that matter, on account of the
recent tariff legislation. It was precisely
so when, following the passage ot the
McKinley tariffbill, the agitators assailed
that measure. Very much the same

fight was conducted in Pennsylvania in
the year 1890 as now. The Rupublican
party was defeated. Tiiumphant Demo-
cracy rode rough shod over everything
two years later, and we had a Democra-
tic Presideut and the Wilson tariff, with
results that were disastrous. Now Re-
publicans are facing almost an exact par-
allel situation. They are asked to de-
sert their party, as they were then, and
take up with a Democratic Berry or a

Democratic Grim. They subsequently
regretted in sackcloth and ash-s the turn-

ins over of Pennsylvania to the Demo-
crats in 1890. They would just as sure-
ly repent the defeat of Tener in Penn-
sylvania should they bring it about next
week.

Nor is there any reason from a local
standpoint why Tener should not he
elected. The Republican Party has giv-
en a remarkable demonstration of hunesty
and ability through the administration ot
its present (Jovernor, Edwin S Stuart.
To a routinuance of the same high ideals
Mr. Tener stands pledged, and Governor
Stuart is on the stump to givu his opin-
ion th it .Mr. Tener means to do precisely
wl.at he- promises and to advise in all
sincerity the election of the full Republi-
can ticket.

Where Governor Stuart leads any Re-
publican may follow with every confi-
dence that he is doing the right thing.

Mr. T -tier in his speeches gives evi-
dence of an appreciation of the high du-
ties ofoffice. He is sound on the ques-
tions ot the day, both of local and gen-
eral importance. Mr. Berry, on the eou-
trary, has devoted himself principally to
detailing his giicvanccs as an unsuccess-
ful applicant to the Democratic leaders
at the Allentiiwu convention. He has
been a Prohibitionist one day, only to

betray the party the next, lie has ad-
vocated local option, only to make such
an impression upon various saloon dele-
gates at Allcntown as to bring them to
his support. 11 is relations when State
Treasurer with the dictator of the Demo-
cratic Party, Colonel Guffi-y, were such
as to enable kiiixi to apply toGuffcy for a
considerable loan, now long overdue. It
may be that he m-edsthe emoluments of
the office of Governor to enable hiiu to pay
off that loan, but we submit that ambition
is not one that should appeal to the vo-
ters of Pennsylvania.

The Republican who leaves his party
this year, whether it be in New York or
New Jersey or Ohio or Massachusetts or
Pennsylvania, is playing with (ire.

The Pink Tea Bosses.
(Jovernor Stuart's manly speech the

other nlght|haa been a sockdolager
for the pretender* of the Keystone
aggregation. They have deluded
themeelvee with the foollalt Idea that
the Kepuhllcana, experienced In rnauy
a I tattle, were running liefore the pop-
guns of the plnk-toa hneaee -11 arris-
burg Telegraph.

For Sale.
Thrne gaa stoves, one ten foot ei-

tenslon dining table, two chanitier
suits and aud power gaa *n<

glne.
K. J. HMITH, Maple St.,

Kruportam, Hit.
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The Churches.
FIRST BAPTIST.

REV.J. L. BOGUE, Pastor.
10.30 a. m.?"Knocking Over an An-

cient Religious Idea "

11:45?Sunday School.
6:3O?Y. P. S. C. E.
7:3o?Annual Sunday School Rally

in the Church.
The evening service will be given

over to a special program prepared by
the Sunday School. Recitations, drills,
singing and a report of the Altoona
Convention. Come out and help us
make it a big meeting.

EMMANUELCHURCH.

REV. M. L. TATE, Rector.
The following services will be held

at Emmanuel Church on next Sunday,
the 24th Sunday after Trinity.

There will be a Celebration of the
Holy Communion at 10.30 o'clock
The theme of the sermon will be "St.
Paul's Prayer for the Colossians."

The Sunday Bchool will convene at
12:00 o'clock in the Parish House.

Evening prayer and sermon at 7:30
p. m. The theme will be "The Son-
ship of Believers."

On Friday evening, the Junior Class
will sing; all the boys and girls of the
ages between 8 and 13 are urged to
come. The Rector will deliver a short
address on the subject: "Four Things
to Remember." The service will be-
gin promptly at 7:30 o'clock and last
only about three quarters of an hour.
All the members and triends of the
Parish are invited to come to this ser-
vice.

Strangers are always welcome at
Emmanuel Church.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

REV. J. F. ANDERSON, Pastor.
Subject of pastor's morning sermon

next Sunday will be, "The Holy Cath-
olic Church." Evening subject, "Good
Rule is Necsssary to Good Govern-
ment." Baptism of adults and recep-
tion ot members in the nuraing ser-
vice.

Class meeting, 9:30, a. m.
Sunday School, 11:55 a m.
Epworth League, 6:15 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday even-

ings.
'

Choir rehearsal Friday evening?.
Comfortable pews and a cordial wel-

come for all who come.

EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.

A Little Blowing
is something that the housewife can-
not refrain from when she offers you
some of the delicious bread that she
has made from the PET GROVE flour.
The children and the whole family love
the white, light and delightfully flavor-
ed bread that is made from this super-
lative flour, and your success as a
bread baker is assured when you use
the PET GROVE Hour from your
grocers.

PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Oct. 24, 191U.

NEMOPHILA,per *.»ck fl 45
Felt's Fancy, " 1 65
Pet (4rove, "

1 70
Roller Meal " 50
Rye

??

70
firahitn *'

75
New Buckwheat Hlour. 24 lb. sack, 75
New Buckwheat Flour. 10 lb. sack 35
Coarse Meal per lw, 125OhopfoMt,.., ....*? 125
Cracked Corn per 100 125White Middlings, 1 en
Bran 4 2,5
Chicken Wheat ' 1 90Screenings "

125Oil Meal " j 00
Corn per bushel 70
Whilt-Qals, »«r bushel. 45New White Oats
Oyster Shells, per 100 75Sterling Chick Feed 2 00
Sterling Scratch Peed 1 90
Daisy Dairy Feed 1 40Scraich Feed j
('hick Feed, 2 00
Cotton Seed Meal, 1 DO
Mammoth Clover Seed, per bu 10 50
Medium lover Seed, ?'

10 50
A Isvke Clover Seed, " . .11150
Timothy Meet ?? 5 05
Herman MilletSeed, "

2 20

' Square Deal
Mills

EMPOKIUM, PA.

E. J. Rogers, Prop'r

OUR MOTTO:
iioiNt wii|M nonMt n

Goods. I

We htn taken tht agency for
Waahburtt'A Oroeby'a lateet crea-

tion "Nnpreme". Just a little
the boat Klour made. Try a
\u25a0mall aa< k and you will buy a
barrel.

Gall, phone or writ*. Out of
town order* Ailed aanie day re
oelred.

A ?bar* of the trade reepee*

fully solicited

r: Why of 1'If there is a Reason" this is tta^^
Irjnj

u
*

Reason why. The men who buil tthe A
luC Kye pyramids were the men whose food I

was Rye, ancient "pulse"?modern Rye. B
The why and wherefore of their strength has been I

the amazed wonder of the world. From the ancient m
Egyptians to the Romans, from the Romans to the Anglo- S
Saxon, from the Anglo-Saxon to the Northern peasant-

I?
ry of Europe, this food has been passed 011 and down m
the centuries. It is to be had now at M

rose s <m v -m rose s S
ROLLED DAY !

I
RYE RYE

The Satisfactory Store I
10c

J
10c \u25a0

Economy Prices for Friday and Saturday I
? ?

1251b
bag Best Granulated Sugar $1.50. ;j

hure lard in Hulk 17c. lb. |t
15c Imported Macaroni, any style, lb 12c.
New Malaga Grapes, Fancy stock lb 15c.
Choice Yellow onions the peck 25c. I
50c quality Tea, Green, Black or Mixed, lb 40c. :f

I
Churches Arm and Hammer brand soda 8c lb.
7 cakes Proctor & Gamble's Lenox Soap for 25c.
2cc bottle Queen Olives 15c.
' .ncy Cape Cod Cranberris, 3 qts for 25c.
t esh Fig Bars, Ontario Biscuit Co., goods lb. i2^c

Fresh Caugh Lake Fish, uveryeTr""^.^^^

Sanitary Baltimore Shucked Oysters

Delivery to all Parts of Town Twice

Each Day.

11You Get Better Values Here.

I J, H. DAY, I
LPhone 6. Emporium. A

? MBHBaCHHBSMaHBiffJ

Allthe Latest Things in Millinery
Can Always be Found Here.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? > \u25a0

urn . v

Jr Wk At
/;> \ ; VV'-H wjj®
Lh/j* y ,15 * c- \u25a0 *

A New Shipment of BLACK
BEAVER HATS received

this week.
We have all the new- We are the only

est things in Hair Goods merchants who carry
now. Good Human Hair the La France Corset.
Switches, $1.50 to 8.00. Ask to see it.

LUDLAMS.


